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"Wel], ont wiiàtie.âneDenis,ad t e
Marshsl, who began to eùierini a glimmering
idea as to why bis man was beating about the
bush, as soon as ho spoke of the loneiunes ofi
his life.

" Will, thin, Marshal, if Mr. Regan'te
purhy colleen thought convanient, entirely con-
vanient, a dale of comfort would come to -me if
she would cousint< to let the priest make us
two, dne, in holy wedlock'

" Aie yon erazed, Denisa? Why, Mrs.t
Regan is not yet twenty-fivé years old and youi
are on the shady aide of fifty."

"And a dale better fer her, Marshal, that I
should be so oul. The blessed St. Paul says
that the husband is the bead of the wife. Thin '
is'nt it the mate and proper tling intirely for i
him to be oulder than the waker party; and3
arrah, Marshal dear, is'nt it Denis that's the
proper boy for a colleen. It's tall and well
made that I am; barrina my age, what's amisi c
in me ?" and he surveyed himself with evident s

complacency as he spoke. •

"Ras Mrs. Regan ever given you reason for
supposing she will accept you, Dems ? .

"Qch ne, tha, it wanted a power of theught
before I could consint te put the question,
So, wi' yer honor's lave, Ilil go now and ask l
her to be Mrs. O'Sullivan, and as soon as she t
enys, iYes, I will, Denis,' thin I shall tell ber
she must suckle this wee thing, for Denis is b
the boy that'il not be afther asking a favor, I
whin ho knows he as a rale right to com-
mand. t

"Ye n are a monster of concoit, Denis.- C
!However, get back as soon as possible, and try
and remember while you are making love, that ,
I ani waiting for my valet; mind3 if you are r
absent more than a quarter of an hour I shall C

send for you." d
Denis hurried out of the room with bis bur- C

then, whieh sent up a pitiful cry before ho w

reached the bottom of the staircase; and the w
Marshal remained in bed amusing hiiâself at la
the fellow's ideas on the subject o inarital au-

y
thority, and wondered if the pretty widew of m
the late Sergeant would consent te. take bis B
man for botter or for worse, or bide her time .i
for a more eligible offer. a

(To be Continuied.)
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(From the Irish World.)m
On Thursday evening, May 22nd, the Rev Fathers

Damen, the eminent Jesuit and missionary, delivered8
the following impressive discours&e at St. John's -
Church, Bouth Brooklyn, N. Y. Father Dame'ùread'
his test from Matthew, XXVI. ch., 26th, 2th, and
28th Verses:.-

26. '.And whilst they wers at supper, Jeans tock9
bread, and blessed, and broke, and gave to bis dis-1
ciples; and said: Take ye and eat: This is my

27. "And taking the chalice,'ho gave 'thanks;t
and gave te them, saying: Drink ye alliof this.,

28. "For ibis is my blood of the new testament,t
which shall be shed for many for the remission of
gins?.'
DEAaLY BELovED Cm IS .e

I announced te you on iat Monday night that on1
this evening I would lecture on Transubstantiation,i
that is to say, the doctrine of the Real Presence of1
Our Blessed Lord in the adorable Sacrament of the1
altar-and that I would prove this from the Biblei
'sud from the Bible alone. For, our separated bre-i
thron believe nothing but the Bible, so we will give
them the Bible to-night. And, in- order that yon1
may understand my reasoning the'better, I will first,
state the doctrinà of our holy religion, and theni
state the doctrine of some of our separated brethren.,
The Catholic Chdrch teaches that, by the power of1
'God and the words of Jeaus Christ spoken by the
priest during Mas, the bread and the wine a-re
cshnged into the body and blod. of our Lord ad
Savieur, Jesua Christ, sud are truly' received by the
faithful in the Holy Communion. This is

TEE DOCTRINE orT-THIS cATHoLIc cCCH.E

Nov, the doctrine o! most cf our aeparated bre-
thron .le this, tat lu the communion thora le; noe
the real body sud blood of. Chriht, but .only bread
snd vine, takcen as a. rememi>ranco cf Christ ; or
bread sud vine as a f«gure cf Christ. I bave saidt
most cf our sepsrated brethiren, because it la very'
bard ta say whst Protestante de belîevet Whst onet

~believes, anotber deules.; what eue accepts another
'rejects; and, therefore,,ty js' nosi of. out teelprated
brethyen. The Highi Cburch !pýscopalians sud the
Rituaists, admit the real 'body sud biood of Christ.
The old.Scheel' Lutherane, ln 'like manneor, admit
tat it ls the reali body' and biood et Christ, lit-not
Tranusuhstantistion. The IMeElàidist chrir-tisasud
the Presbyteriane, sud Lbe Congregatlonalists .sy':
" It is bread sud vine. eigdlifylng the body sud the
blood o! Jesus ChrIst'" And se t say, my dearly bie-
lovéd christians,

TOUT. a DEFs r

from oe anether. Havin~ understood wbat is>he
.doctrine pi the. Catiiolic Chur6Iy andgtp doctrine cf
leading bâoies of Pnet4stin|a I: mlhall-n'u'idve thec
.idoctrine cf -ont Oh'urïcatàd '& this$ jcse I ill

givee the rich fohiae, that shapes and forme the
glorou :ower, and changesa'it into the delicieus
ftiit,:andthat fruit again" intothousande ofeeds?-

DO YOU WNDEUTAND?

You do not, you, can't çxplain i, but you know
that it is so. Yeu don't believe: inmstery; .2e you
believein light', "Why,.of .curse aays my Pro.
'tesàntfiend, ' biev.e 'in'light?' 4,llglight -is a
nittery?." lyeou'beslie&ela ndarknes? Deiknesa
leas rmystery:-Da-youtelieve-in air?' Air is a
mysiery. Do yu t 'labe.e iin 'Wind a sa

believe it 7" Nowrmy dear people, remember that
the disciples weré chosen by * oui Loid 'to be the
teachere of all the world. They were afterwards to
go and teach all nations. If, thenfore, the disciples
did not understand Miin correctly, then Christ was
bound te explain Himself to them. If He left them
in error, then e bas caused the-wholenworld to fall
juto an error by t ibotehing of the disciples. Nov
you me.from the.text.that.the disciples uderstoo
Hlm inthé literai aenid ef tlieword, that they were
redI to e s'fisabeihdi t. 'drink 'iis bfoodid

read to yoifrsn tii,:6th hater f. Gspeiof:t.
John, comxnencing withthe 4th verse, oftbat
chapiter. '"I ile ,written, i thpropheta sapa
Christ: "And they bSali baailtaught -cfGd.
Every one th.t ìbath heard ot the Pather and bath
lèarned, comeoth tozMe. Christ sa"ihatthe pro-
phets hain'foretold int an ftie wodld ce iawhen
the people ould beitautbt nòt meraly f men as
the prephats wer,bit wou1be Y

TLo ET ""DsirLF

Christ begoG R,éteaqthem d thus'tbis
bphecyNitI .tr"'Zèry !y oibtråIbsath hàardI ef

tli&Fair'and thait ath lescaed, cometÉ to Ie. Net'
thit any.man bati'e'n the Father, but h bcwhos eof
God;'ht Iht the Father. Ann, Amen, I sy
unto yon hè:thatibelieveth in Mehath everlasting
life.» Yon soeour Divine Saviour prepares the
minds and beàrt of hie hearers. Berore he entiers
upon the doctrine He takes a solemn oath-for
thes&- words cf Christ, " Amen, Aman, I say untoe
yon," were equivalent to a solemn affirmation or,
oath. It is therefore ie aé n if Christ had-sad:
" I sweair by Alrighty od, he that believoth in Me
bath everlasting life.? Why. dos our divnSa'
vîcurcomncn'ëe lis inl útiöru ontiîsdïmpoTt
subject ithithis solemn maner? -In order

TOTrACE -TRE TM savENIEs8,
the solemnity of the doctrine He is about teaching
thera; and Ha addb: le that beliereth lu Me hti
everlasting lite." Ht promises thom to ra 11f. if
tha> vili heliva -what heaie about te tedch tem
thus preparing their iieaits teoho inehiued ta recaiva
and admit the doctrine which he is about teaching
them. Sud limmediately after that He commences
the doctrine, and rays «II am the bread of life.
rour fathers did eat menna lu îLe desort; and bey
lied. This la the brtad vhich. ccmetb. dovu frorn
heaven, that if any one eat of it, lic may not die. I
a the living bread." Net the dead bread, not the
dead figure, not the dead remembrance.2".I am"
say Christ, "I am tae bread- that cometh from

•eT s : m n ui
I1L" TMR LVING BEIDV,.i

nd if an man eat ofthis bread, (whici he saps ia
Himself,) ha -shall live forever, le shall have eter-
al life. And the bread that I will give te you e

my flash, for tie life of the world." My dearly be-
oved, separated brethren, first of all our Lord says
hat this bread of the New Testament is more than
manna. Your Fathers atemanna in the wilderness, r
ays He, and they died, and he tbat eateth this t
read shal live forever; therefore the bread ourl
Divine Savieur Intende te give them l more than a
mauna. But the manna was a miraculons bread
hat foli down from heaven. If, therefore, tie Moly n
Communion was merely ordinary bread, as the Bap' d
ist, the Universalist, the Presbyterian, and the
Hethodist say-that il is mere ordinary bread,-
well thon it woul'd ho les than i the manna, for the
manns cama fromterbaven. Whaithey take in the
Communion themselves they say il nothing but or- O
inary bread. That was not the taebing of Jeans P
hrist, for He said it was more than the manna. " I g
rm says He, lthe living bread," therefore the manna
ith life and with soul, uand the bread" Ho says I
ill give to you,is my own flesh." l not this queer e
anguage, that it ls theeflsh of God.'i Do you, my g
rotestant- friend, believe in the Bible ? ''lWhy .
es, Sir," says ny Protestant friend, "l the Bible is O

xy guide, the Bible i~my teacher, I believe in the J
Bible." Do you believe what the Bible says, that it d
i the flesh of Jesus? "Why ne," says my Protest- t
nt friend, fI do not." Well then you do net be- d
iere ln the Bible: The Bible raya it l d

TUE rFLE OF JEsUs. t
Wbhy," aid ni>'Protestant friand, I"boy la the d
rond anIbeieveit ihglgdon't nderstand 2"1h
annot set that, but yet I believe in il. "That a b
Il good encugh" says my Protestant friend, "fer a
ou simple minded ignorant Gatholics, who pin your o
aith at th aleeve of your priests, but we Protest- s
nts, we are an intelligent set of peopleand we don't
elieve a thing we can't understand. Ne, no," sape s
e, " We don't believe a thing we can't understand; t
wes go b>' ressen, air, sud va don% bohievo ihinga

goat are boyod ou comprehenslo. Do peu be-
leve that you see? Why, what a question that is!
Laughter.) Do I believe that I set ? Why air, I 8
now that I see. Wiil you be kind enough,my dear
'rotestant friend, explain me your sight? How
[o you understand when you address a congregation
f two or three or four or five thousand people,
hat all 6f those people are presoeted on the little
ball of

with their shape, wil ther form, withatheir mem-1
ners, with their colors, aud so n-it is all upon the

ittle ball of your eye, and this material picture bring
o My soul, which is a spiritual thing, a thing that
'annot be seen, a thing th'at cannot be touched or
felt,-briige te mny toul thoughts, ideas, conceptions
of size, of members, of color and'so on.-eau you ex-
plain te me hoy tis material picture can make on
my seul, which is a spiritual thing, these impres-
sions, and give thesae thoughtasand ideas? There is
a mystery. Do you understand it?. No, the
greatest philosopher on eceulist that las beeni nthe .4
norld has not been able te explain th operatien ef
thet e>'.

le don't believe tbinge that you don't under-
tsand, my dear Prottestapt friend ? "No I don't."
Dien do on beleve thait you heur? "Why, sir,
know I hear-" Ahd will you be kind enough to ex -
plain to me your hetring t-how do yeu understand
hat the little air that comes from tht lungs, the
vibration of tbat air bringa te 'my car a sound, and
that sund bringa to my ear thoughts, your concep-
tions? Mere la

A KT5TERT.

You dou't belie luin mystery IDo.you believe that
lientre s amyst'np-your heating andI pour sight.iesa
mpster-vhich pou cannet expilin? Do pou be-
lItre that I move my> hand ? "Why,» sapa myi>'
Protestant friend," sud don't every' eue ee that?.
H ov de peu know I meve w>' hand?. "ll '" pe
said b>' pour vill." And vbat le my viii Nyb feltr
lesa spiritual thing, a thing that canueno tator
touched or seen, sud pot b>' that simaple aci t n>'
will, I set into motion my bauds, w> eaet myopyes,
su> lipe, my' lungs, in.a wordthe vIoe, cf man le
et inte motion sud inte action»' this sinmpl e.cit 
the vili, vhxich le a tbiug that oannote accuen oit
or touched. More je mstr à iatt o ins a cran
beaun able te expiaam: obe mnatte auasci e
spinit, and bey spirit eau sot upoen tait Thu led
a mysetery'. You don't boliervel ipmy rie Su
wshat le all.

' NATUis EUT I MYBTEIiT?

Ail * rature is a combinttion cf mystery' upon
mysetery'. Mev do yen únderstand Ibis simple facti:
I throw a seed fate tho ëarth ; thai seed dedusys, sud
from lt-thora springs up a mighty :trac that, towers
jute the -ver>' clepds ef heavea. Upon that inca .le
richi foliage, .besutiful fSoyons, beautitul celer anu4
ehado. Thxat floyer decays;.and from it thora comecé
s'fruit s delicious fruit ; sud fromi that fruit again,
thousande ef other seeda. Ca pou undoetand Il-
can you'exniln it1? You know that it is se-eanu
peu under'atand hoyw that seed' extracts eut cf the
'earth all 'the miaterisl 'that' foirms île te, thet

mstry. h bribwrigl*e W eso
.go te? 511ef-thehesmystré-th wel w&ld,1

my dear people '.w"vble univera1 ll' Mi of
mysterles upon mysttttes. •Thia.'Very globe, the
eartl, n which v liw.al knov, li spended
la theair fit does not rest'.ei anythingt a-al; it lai
constantlyturning"atund,-but hiat 'l it thati
moves us? 'Yo nili s>ay itlsethe centre of;gravlty
and soon; What.ia the ,Centre f ravity? A

agtd a s suad-so laI
Mes mv h"<n-t ànl iké m; q et1
then: I doei't'beli inn.yétle forsurly you
must be0.verysignorantmai ifyon-arétssert E
that. The wisest of mcn,

ST. AOcuBTm LED ST. TOLs AquAS' ',

and the greatest men that have ever lived, bave1
freely acknewiedged that there were thousands of
things in nature which théey could net understand.
From the very fact that man's nature lalimitedst
circumscribed, and that God's mmd or intellect is
infiite, it follows that there muet ba mysteries to
te mind of man. For, in the mind of God, toeret
are thousands and thousands of truths, that limitedp
that nanr that circumacribed mnd of iman cannet
a M I cno'unéšið ou can's pufa ö
EIklyn ina Chus'i. Why'not? Becausé eithr ti
Drooklyn.efleolofiWc the Chuirch la too amall. So,'
i like manner, ail truths that are in the mmd of
God cannot be comprehended by the little.mind of
man. Nôw those truths which the -little mind of
man cannot fathom, ca:nnot underatand, thseae ana
truths above the comprehasion 6f man, yet to the f
mmd of God they are very clear and very plain.C
But, is it reasonablo to believe in a thing which wieh
do not understand, which we do not comprehend,r
which we cannot fathom? It is reasoeiable when we0
believe it onl

TE AurInrr OF IMERTE vwMsox
and Infinite Veracity. Now, God is infinite wisdom, w
and cannot be deceived, and heis ,infinite veracity b]
ni auanct docoivo. Therafore, tebelieve what Qed t]
edachesisressonable. Resson tells us that Gouites
ntellect should be subnissive to infinite intellect
and infinite veracity. In other 'words, it isr nasona- t
ble to believe whatever Qod tesehes. Where is teaDan tit viii cali this prineiple jute question? tu

aere j ethe in-I care not wiether he denies ail t
eligion, sd believes in no God, or whetlher he is a
Chrsti a of any denomination-I am sure therae in
not a Protostant listenirg ta me Lut will say, it s L
easonable that man should believe what God r
eaches. Now, then when there les aquestion of be- ew
ief, a truth whieh we don't understand, we must ex-
mine, and if God bas said it, my teason tells me I t
muat believe it, for God is infinite wisdom, and can- t
ot bâ'deceived, and is infinite veracity, and canet
eccive. Nôw, with regard to the doctrine on whichoi
am apeakicg to-night,namely, that In the Com-
munionwe taie eh

rELL BODY L LOoD 'th
f Jeaus Christ-has God said it? e has, my dear n
eople. Christ says: and the bread that I will xr
ive to you i my flesh, for the life of the world. b
And the Jews murmured at this: "You muet eat 't
His flesh and drink His Blood"-the Jews murmur- n
d among themselves and said, "How eau this man h
ive us his flesh to eat ?" The Jews said precisely "

hat a Protestant says-" How can that be the flesh i
f Jesus Christ?" How caS this man,"-said the th
ews "give to us his nfesh to eat ?' The Jews un-
.erstood our divine Saviour in the literal sense of
he word that they muet really eat. His flesh and M
rink His blood. Now, if Christ was net to be un'o
erstood in tbis manner surely He could have said h
o the Jews: "Yeu don't understand me, that la not h
my meaning, that youe should really est ny flesh anda
d'ink My bl°od: for Ion pmeaut that yn° er°t"e
tako s bit cf bresd sud lak-e a snp çt vine lu romoni P
rnce of me. "Ah" said tht bold Jews, "that lat
a easy job, to take a bit of bread and take a drink
f wine: we ail comprehend that." But the blessedW
aviour saidI: "-Except-ye eat the flesh of the Son O
Man, and drink His blood, ye shall not bave life b
n you. Christ threatens them with eternal damia-h
ion, to be deprived of eternal life, if they will not i
elieve and do what He says. "Except ye est ,b

THE FLESH OF TEE SON OF MiNa
nd drink bis blood, ye shall not have life in youY c
And again to encourage thora to believe what He e
wishes, and to receive. what He oEers to them, He t
ays: " He that cateth my flesh and drinketh my tl
blood, bath everlasting life.? He promises them s
eternal lfif they will believe, and if they will cat r
his flesh and drink his blood. "And I will raise
hien up upon the last day," says Jesus. "lMy flesh 'sT
meatindeed, and my bloedis drink indeed? Christ t
foresaw this, that in 1600 years Protestantiesa would t
come Into the world, would deny bis doctrines, andc
would say it was only bread and wine taken in re- <
membrance of Him, bread and wine taken as a figure p
of Him. Christ foresaw this, and, therefore in anti-
cipation, He refuted their error saying; "lMy flesh e
meat indeed, (in truth and reality) and My blood je
drinik indeed"-(in truth and reality); as if he had s
said :" Afterl1600years -

NEW RELGlONs WILL COUE INTO TUE WORLUD,
sud the' will tell 'yeu that my flesh le not meat in-
ieed and that my biood le not drink indeed-only
in figure. No," says Christ, "but my flesbis meat
indeed, and my blood la drink indeed," in truth andv
reality. "He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my
blood, abideth in me and I in .him. As the living i
Father bath sent me, and I live by thé Father, so
he that eateth, the sapne also shall live by me."- i
Now, thon, my dear people, when we wish te derive t
Catholie doctrine from the Bible, what muet we do?t
-Read the Bible, and 'take it as it rade. Add nothingc
to il, take nothing àway frèm it, and then you have1
the Catholic doctrine. Christ says: It8 imy flesb'
it le my blood. The Catholic says: "My Lord ando
mn_ Qed, i believe <i' Thon la the simple faith of_
tho Catholic-" I believe, my> Lord sud my> Qod,
upen thy word." Te derive

PROTEsTANT DOCTRINgE ..
frern the Bible, peu muet cbar.ge that BibIle yen
muet addi to it on tako away'fi-om it. Christ sape:-
"The bread that I will give te peu li>'m fleshi."' Inu
erder te meet thoeitesat doctrine, yoli must say'
" tho bread that I will give te peu le not- ny flash ';"
jîust the contrua> of wbat Jesus Christ says. Again
Jesus Christ deciare: My'flesh le meat lndeed, sud
my blood is drink indeed ; and the Protestant sape t

"My lord,,alow ie te differ vit you. 'Yen ssy
that it le yenur fesb, indeedi. Ne, lord, yen arc mis-
takén; it is bxend, tndoed. "Âu Ad ni> blood lsa
drnnk, indead," sape Christ. "Net se,» sapa the Pro.-
teetant, "shlow me te .differ with you-noct biood,
only winle." Yon ee my dçar Protestant friands,
yen are in possession cfthe Bible, bût yen dou't ho-
lieve the Bible, fer if peu did helieve ik jeu vould
baliera lu this doctrnudet the Catholic Church.-
Bejecting thia doctrine,; yen rejact the Bible. * Sa>'
ne moea: " Tte Bible le my guide, tht Bible las my'
teacher," fer peu stand lu direct opposition te God's
ho]>' book, tht Bible. " This la tht hrad that came
dovn frein lieaven, net as pour fathers did est mna
sud are deadi ; this bread shall live fonever?" Thesea
things he said, teaching in tht synagogue. Many>,
therefere, et hie .disciples, hearing it, saild: " This
saying lesliard ; who eau hear it ?" Some cf the dis-
ciles said : "fTis le a liard deetrine sud who cari

ee te kindnesf Jes, who bas aid hei goin'g
to give us a piece -of T'bre a!àd"%rTaurof-vine; k
not that veiy good ? Never would they hve aid:
This la a hard sayingvwho can bear it' who ca be-
lieve il? I Say, therefore, that the disciples under-
stood our Saviour 'hi the literal sonse of the word 
they were really to eat Hie Sesh and to drink His
blood. When Jesus saw that His disciplesmder-
stood Him in this way, did He recall it, did he con-
tradict it, did ha set them right ?.ý No, my dear peo-
ple, but ho insisted upon It more ind more, that it is

is flesh and that it is His blood, si He rebuked
them, afer Jeuis knowing inbimseif-that--lisrdia.-
iples murmured at this, said unto them: "Doth
his scandalise you?" As if He bad said: De you
hink this is beyond my power? Yeu have seen
ne gîvo sigbt te the blindi sud hesxing te tie dea,
and speech to the dumb, casing the lame t vsU4
and raising the dead te life. You kho'that I ca
do all these things. Cannot I also give to you my
lesh to est and my blood te drink ? If then, says
Jliit, yon sha see te Son of Qdascen upwhee
e was before, what, then, when yoù shal have seen

de di upn the cross, nd o buriedin thebovels
of tbe eat, 'vLan b>' ni> evri'poven I shall mise
myself again from the dead and shal ascond up
where I was before? If I eau do all these things,
hy can I not also give you my flesh to eat and 'My

blood to drink ? And you see how ressonable all
his is, my dear Protestant friends. You belleve,
as

Err CRIsTUN BELnvse,

xhat God las created Adam of the dust of the earth,
nd that God took a bone out of Àdam's side and
urned it into a women. Now, if God eau change
he dust of the earth into a living man, why ean ho
ot also change bread and wine nto His body and
ito Hi iblood? Is not God aIl powerful ; is not He
lmighty? And what menus that word "all pow-
rful wo thatIword "almighty?" Is there anything i
hich he cannot do? How will your circumscribe ,
he power of God. It is the spinit that quickeneth; 4
he iesh profiteth nothing." The words that h have
poken unto you are spirit and life; they are reali- 1
es. It is the spirit of the divine faith that quick-
neth; the flesh profiteth nothing. Christ con-
emned His disciples because they were carnal
en, because they measured the power of God by

he arm O the flesli. The wordsthitI have spoken I
nto you, says Christ, are spirit and life; they are
realities, not dead figures, and not dead remem-
rances. There are some among you, says Christ, 
hat do not believe; for Jesus knew from the begin-
ing who they were that did not believe, and who I
e was that would betray Hlim. And He said :
Therefore do I say unto you that no man can come
to me unless it were iven unto him by the Fa-

ýher." 2cr"B

=y dear people, is a gift of God; yon muet beg earn-
>stly of God forthat divine faith. "After this, many
f Hie disciples went back and walked no more with
im. Then Jesus said unto the twelve : Will ,you
ilso go away, will you alse leave me, "becauQeI
,erch ndoctrine yo don't understand 7Snd Sinon
flt, th e adoethte Aposties sud the firet Popcet
the Church of God, answered hiIl: "Lord, to whom
ihali we go" eA if he had said: If we cannottake
Vy words, whose word shall we take? Lord to
hom shall we go ? Thon hast the words of eterual-
fe, said Feter, and we have believed them, for ve
ave known that Thou art Christ, the Son of the
iving God, and therefore Thou cans'it not deceaive

eor be deccivod. Sud se oayevery Catholic: We
ohliove it, O Lord, because fou hast nid il. Thon
rt the eternal Truth and eternal Wisdom. Thou
an'st not deceive nor be deceived. Therefore, says
very Catholie: "h Ibelieve it because Jesus Christ,
he Son of theLiving od, has said i» And is not
hat reasonable, my dear Christian friends, that we
bould believewhatGodsays? Butdid theapestles
eally believe that it was the body and blood of Jesus
Christ that they received in the Holy Communion?
They did; and the Bible ia before everything else,
hhe Bible is wy authority. I will refer you now to
ha epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians, the 19th
lhapter. There we ee that St. Paul exhortethe
Christians to lead holy lives because they wer daily
îermitted to reccive the body and blood of Jeaus
Christ. "Therefore, my dearly beloved," said St.Faut,

fly from thé service of idole. I speak as unto wise
men; judge you yourselves what I say. Now-
ays St. Paul-I leave it to your own judgment; you
are wise tnen; you are reasonable men ; I leave i to
your own judgment; whether it is rot right and
easonable that yeu should Ily from the service of
dole and from everything that is sinful, because

THE CEALICE Or BINEDICTION<

which we bless-is not it the communion of the
blood of Christ, and the bread which we break, is eot
it the pirtaking of the body of the Lord? You see,
St. Paul takes it for granted that they all believe that
it is the body and blood of Jesus Christ. Theiefore
tbey should lead good holy Christian lives. And in
the lit Chapter, St. Paul says: For I have received
of the Lord, which I hava also delivered unto you.
The Lord Jesus, on the sane night in which He was
betrayed, took bread, and giving tbanks, He broke
and said: "Take ye and est ; for this is. my body
which shall be delivered for yon. Do this in -cous-
memoration of me. "Ah 1"' says, my Protestant
friend, 'that le the tbing, sir, that'settles all.' That
le the end of all nor. Do this in remembrance of
me; do this in commemoration of me. Do what ?
" Take and eat," says Jesus: ." This is my body.
Take and drink, thiis he my blood-and do this eatirg
of ry body and this drinkingoftmyblood in remem-
brance of me. You soe what sophiste the reformers
wer; how they have blindfolded'the people. Christ
dld not say : Eat bread and drink wine and rmem-
ber me; but he said: Take.and oat; thislmy' body.
Taike sAd drink; thie le my blood, sad do tis eat-
inug cf w>' body sud tii drinking cf env hlod) in
remembra.nccet me.. Reaeyj e«udng 'niy flesh, Teiallyv
drinking my> Alood, remnerb me. temiember all
that I haro doue for peu, ail that I havesnffered "fer'
pois, remernber ni> lite sud myp dath upoa-the creas.
Sud this is preciel>' lbe explanation Si., Psu! thec
A postle gives pou. M1artin Luther, knxew this toebeo
thetru munueaning cf tht taxt, sud 'hence' ha said: I
'vial, te spite the Pope, that I couid don>' tii reasi
presence et Jeeus Christ lu the Sacramnt. Iih
thai I ceuld don>' il, to spilo ihe Pope ; but, say' ho,
agalu, 'when denying IL, île Bible staros nma in tht j
face, sud h stand ccndemned.

MAaTIN LUTHaa. .
acknowledged lhat the doctrine, of iþe Catholice
Church, that i le the rosi body' snd blood ef Jep.ua
Christ, is so.plainly' shown in the Sckiplâres thak>he
dare not don>' it; fer'hLe bus said:i Let '-n tke 'the.
Bible fer our guida., Ncv de that, mxy dear- Protes-,.
tant frieonde, de take tht 'Bible fer pour gx4doeri
pour tescher. Snd if peu do itk Éible for pour
guida and, teacer, yen will ho a éhelic' Yen cari
nover he anythinug aise bût aCÛathàliCo ier'all cf tht
doctrines et the Cathohlia'hnroih' aré so& plail,aeo
expicitly, se clearly coutainedsin God's;HaIy bock,-
liai yen can't heliove in'the Bibie vithout believing
lu île Catholic doctrines. Bui bancre pp yur misfor-
lune. Whièn.yönread tje, Bible,'yeu'ddnïñiuer
stand iL. 'Yeur hiiec ildg predC'jèjdkè a'nd

for teir reigion. l c tr ike
pators sîùfpârents tkegsar. te"1 la¥c the
cildren well, for fearithe1 Sglit b led ruet their
one occso little by -w11>as cemangbtay en
church, and -

TEE lisaixi
that l the name given te the Protestant preaches
there--met hlim. ." My dear little felow," says thepreacher, "iwhere have you coma fromue" "I cu
r.oun Chirch, ."? "And.ratxave-ou, beaundoing
in church?" «I have receve4(myftrst comun=ionDoxnie. Y"Tour firs commumon! an4vhg jthat, my child 2 "Tht laireciving the' by and
blood of Jeaus Christ," sape the boy. « 'Whv,» &s
the Dominie, Ilmy child, hat is a yery solemnf th-y
to receive the bodyand blood Of Jesus Christ. "Ye
air," says.the boy, "that is what Our pastor busbeetelling us for the last thre' monthe; We have beon
going to him every day to be prepared for the fricommunion, and on overy day our pèstor tells usre
shall have to be very good boysuand w'erl ugsdgis
indeed, because it la a very solomn thing te io eivt
the body and blcod' of Jeaus Christ."'" And howmu' et eu utle bys were there 7" says the
praswcer. "IWovert sixty oys ud sixt girls," wasîLe unever. " WL>'," sapa -the Dorninie, Ihtat us anc
hundred and twenty; and did ail cO houreceiate
body and blood' f Jeans Christ?' "We did repUiathe boy. "nd ow many Jeaus Christs are thora 9"
asked tht preosdher.

" ne," says the boy.
" Well, then, my child," says he, "don't you se

tat this is impossible? How could ail of you re
ceive thebody and blood of Jesu Christ 7"

"Please, r," says thepboy, " Wiat is Pente-ost?,
' Pentecost, says the preacher, "isthe great andsolemu day.iihen the Holy Gliost came down upon

the apostles, and they were ail filled with the HolyGhost."
"S Aud how many apostles Wer there ?" asked the

boy.
"There were," sid the preacher, "eleven apestles.

udas had gone off tohall.. There wereeleven apos.
tles and onehunadred and mine disciples."

" Why," says the boy, "that is one hundred andtwenty, ain't it ?"
"Yes,"'ansvered the preacher.
"And did ail of them recei the Hly host?

says the boy.
" ThatL's a fact," replied 1 e. 0 The Bible tells us

that they were aIl fillead ith thg 9 Holy Ghosit."
"And hot mniy Holy Gbots are there " askedthe boy. (Great Langhter.) .
" Go," says the preacher, "Go, yeu impudent little

fellow. Do you meau te teach me?"
"No," says the boy, " I was ouly asking you a ques-

tion or two." (Renewed langhter.)
Here, you see, my dear peuple, that the preacher

bad no difficulty at all in believing that ail of the
one hundred and 'twenty aostlies and disciples had
received'and were filled with thé Moly Ghost; and
yet ther was but ont Mol>' liost. But he could not
Leiere, for tht life cf hlm, tint ail il. comm uni-
osais ixuil rocoived the bod>' snd blood et Josue
Christ. Yet to ayone that believes the Bible, the
one instance is as clear as the other. i was profu.
dice, early education, that bliudfolded the heart ad
the intellect of that preaclier; and that is the case
with men of the Protestant faith.

• And again St. Paul says : "For as often as ye
shall est this bread and drink this chalice, ye shall
show te death of the Lord until ho imoet." Thug
St. Pau lexpla hese ends: t Do.ihis in remer-
brance of me," as a duty, wenever you receive the

oi>' Ceommunion, lIai pou shaînl ramember tht
death and te suffe'ringe o Jeans Chriat. Thenoere,
whoever shall est this bread and drink thehalico ef
the Lord unworthily, sall obe gult> cf ihe bod
and blood of the Lord. "If adrink h on estkn-
wortily,' says S.Paul ,you shall beguilty of a

.p . OFÂYITION

of the body and blood of TJesns Christ.» fut how
cau r profane the body and blood. of Jeass Christ, if
it is not thereu t ail? Therefore thé body and
blood of Christ ie there. "'But," eays St. Paul, "lota
man prove himself, and so let lir ea of this bread
and drink of this chalice, for whoever eateth and
drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh judgment
that is damnation, te himself, not discerning the
body of the Lord. Te est and drink (says St. Paul)
judgment and damnation on yourseltes, because
you de not disceru with the eyes of faith the body
and blood of Jeaus Christ. Howe au 'you sea the
body of Jesus Christ, aven with the cepes oft ith, if
the body and.blood be not there ? Therefore the
body and blood of Jeaus Christ is there.

I will call your attention only totive more textis,
namuly, these recordedin St. Matthew, the 26th,
2?th, and 28th vekses:

'And while they wer at supper, (says the Bible)
Jeaus took bread, blesséd, and brokb it, sand gave it•
to Hie disciples, and said: Take andeat this-what
I have inmy hand--take and at it (sayis Christ);
this irmy body; take and .drink it; this leimy
blood." Did Christ speak thetruth ut tat time?
Why, of course, Christ always spoke the truth.
Be never spoke anythingelse but

TEE TRUTE.

Now, then, My dear. Protestant frieuds,. do you
believe in Jesu? "'Whyl," answers the Prdtestant,
" Of course,! believe." 'Do ymu 'believe what Me
says-take and eut : this e ''my body-take nd
drink: this is my blood 7. Do yo .believe what
Jesus says ? "No," say' the Protestantil I don't
Well thon, if you don't bolieve in Jes ChrIst, thon
you are not a Christian, for a Christian beleves in
Jesus Christ and in the Bibli. If ye do not be-
lieve what He sapa, then you are no Christian.
Would you give he lie to:.Jesus? Christ sys:
"Take and et: this la niy body." If:you say it is
not tekhedy 'of Christ, then pou make Jesue Christ
s liar. What 's biasphieffe yodi are! ' "What s hort-,
rible biaspherny' it la te 'c'si'fthe Soùcf Qed a lar I
arud th11 les, my-PiotesatfrIeds;eùacty' what you
de when yen sa>'y la- u.i noîlte bod. shd blood cf:
Jeans Christ. .1Christ .assetse i' se pesitively'...
said it ou 'the ight.before' Ho died. Ha ssid itat
Hie disciples for th lat Lime, id thoeiupper chani-
bar : " Thie ls my lied>' itk and est. Tie la i>'
bloodi; talcs sud drink: it se thai very.ssmne Ides-
Uical. blo.ed vhli shall ha shied for mùpy for the
remiesion cf sine.?

Ton see very' clear>'ylien itâii' thé body snd blood
cfJésus Christ ; atd do nictr> y'dearly jeieed se.'

-parated bretharencIn'the name 6fQGod, 'de'noi he opi
pused te- îhe BIiesud den't give thé lia to. Jesus
Christ. Beliove lains, ,

. . . annra ur,xun r.uer ;-
sud if pou do, pan bcelievelin the Câtholik Church.

B- now - li 1t yum ea Protestant friands,
Sunduay, taira yàur.e u, Protestant bilesand kneae'
down sud a> sonie i•rtrett'Gbd 'uay> enilÇght9
pou,-and then rid thé taxIs ta'! aÝ.red le pois
to-nighit.: Rèud.:tBeGosnuoofé,5..g3ôhuthe ii-


